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Publlsiwa smong tbe Sllver-Ltned Clouds. 4,602 
feet Above se» level, where the sun shines 306 
days in the year. The healthful, pure air 
muea life worth living. THE NEW ERA Marfa is the gateway to the nropos^d State 

Parl  ̂ which contains the most beautifiil scen
ery in the whole Southwest, ^end your vaca
tion among your own scenei*y.

VOLUME XLH In Presidio County Forty-Two Years, m a r f a . t e x a s , Sa t u r d a y . Oc t o b e r , 29, 1927. Sworn Circulation Over Five Hundred. NUMBER 20.

S. R. Lobos And Mines 
In Football Classic At 

Alpine, November 5th
First Tilt Of Seasm On Home 

Field Of Teachers To Be Big 
Game Of The Year.

Offer Scenic Drive * 
For The Federated 

C l u b s  Delegates
Highland Communities Would 

Entertain Texas Social 
Leaders On Sunday 13th.

ALPINE, Tex., Oct. 25.— A 
real “ Battle of the Centruy”  will 
be staged at Alpine on Saturday, 
November 5, beginning at 2:30, 
when the Lobos of the Sul Ross 
State Teachers College will tack
le the El Paso Miners. This game 
is an annual event, and the big
gest game on the Sul Ross sche
dule. The Lobos have been play
ing the Miners ever since Sul 
Roes introduced football in 1923, 

Thia game, the first to be play
ed this year by the Lobos on 
their home g r id ^ n , will go a 
long way in deciding the foot
ball supremacy o f this part of 
the country. The Miners made an 
impressive fight against the Uni
versity of Arizona team in EH 
Paso a few weeks ago, and they 
held the University of New Mexi 
CO to a 6 -6  tie last Saturday. The 
Sul Ross Lobos have already 
handed out a defeat to New Mexi 
CO A. & M .; they have played 
some of the best teams in Texas 
to a standstill, losing last Sat
urday to the Texas Tech team 
only through heart-breaking 
luck after gaining more yeards 
and making more first downs 
than the victors.

Two real teams will tangle on 
November 5th— two teams that 
are as good as any in this part 
o f the country. Both are point
ing for the contest, but one of 
the teams must have its scalp 
lifted. It is expected here in Al
pine— for the town is heart and 
soul behind the Teachers— that 
several hundred prople from 
neighboring towns will pay a dol
lar apiece to see the lifting pro- 
cess go on ii} Jackson Field a 
week from Saturday.

An invitation has been extend
ed to the women who are to at
tend the State Federation of 
Clubs at El Paso, November 8th, 
to 12th, to take the scenic 
drive from Marfa through Fort 
Davis to Alpine. This drive will 
be given Sunday, November 13. 
There will be a barbecue dinner 
at Fort Davis, and probably a 
service at Skillman Grove. While 
the invitation has been extended 
in the name of the Davis Moun
tain Federation it will call for 
co-operation of the people of 
these communities to entertain 
these ladies in the crediable

fContinued on last page)

Yale in Fine Condition

Secretary Of War 
Thanks Citizens Of 

P r e s i d i o  County

Rotary Governor In 
Marfa Tuesday 25th

Despite the fact that Yaie wa» *.ow 
in getting down to hard practice this 
fall. Coach Tad Jones has straight
ened the team out and the players 
are now reported in fine condition. 
The photograph shr*w<» a close up of 
Tad Jones.

Guy P. Harrington of Santa 
Fe, New Mexico, governor of 
the 42nd District Rotary Interna 
tional, visited Marfa, Tuesday 
and addressed the local organiza
tion at a morning session and at 
their regular luncheon meeting. 
The 42nd District Rotary Inter
national includes all of New Mexi 
CO and Texas west of the Pecos, 
and is composed of the following 
towns:
New Mexico, Gallup, Santa Fe, 
Las Vegas, Alburquerque, Ros
well, Artesia, Carlsbad, Alamo
gordo, Las Cruces, Deming, Sil
ver city. Texas, Marfa, Alpine 
and Sanderson. While here Har
rington was the guest of H. T. 
Fletcher, past governor of the 
42nd district and members of the 
local organization. On his official 
visits, Harrington is instructing 
the various organizations on the 
aims and policies of Rotary In
ternational and outlining pro- 

(Continued on Last Page.)

Officers Make Raid On 
Winkler Field Towns

Expresses Appreciation For The 
Use Of The Large Terrain On 
Which Maneuvers Were Held.

Marfa Chamber Of 
Commerce Hold Re- 

srular Meeting On 26
The C. of C. Has Under Consid
eration Many Needed Improve
ments To Make Marfa Better.

The following is the letter 
sent to the Marfa Chamber of 
Commerce by the Secretary of 
War:

October 18, 1927
The President,

The Marfa Chamber of Commerce, 
Marfa, Texas.

Dear Sir:
I have read with interest the report 

of a War Department Observer at the 
recent Maneuvers of the 1st Cavalry 
Division near Marfa.

I understand that the extensive 
terrain over which these maneuvers 
were held was obtaind without charge 
to the Government through the cour- 

(Continued on Last Page.)

Time Passes Her By

According to Ranger Sergeant 
Bill Taylor of Capt. W. L. 
Wright's ranger force, stationed 
at Marfa, who today returned 
from the Winkler Oil Field, ran
gers raided that place Saturday 
night and arrested 75 men in a 
gambling house, all of whom 
paid fines of $22.05 each except 
five house men who were put 
under five-hundred dollar bond 
each to await the action^f the 
Winkler County Grand Jury. 
More than a hundred women 
were ordered out of town by the 
rangers, who also raided a still, 
captured two men in charged, a 
great quantity of liquor and 
nine hundred gallons of mash 
CEighteen 50 gallon barrels). 
'The men running the still were 
arrested and brought to Pecos 
and jailed. Capt. Wright of the 
Texas Rangers, stationed at Mar
fa, received orders sometime ago 
from Governor Moody to inves- 

(Continoed on Last Page.)

This is Mrs. .Nuucy Black Squirrel 
Miller of the Tuuawanda reservation, 
New York state, whose age Is esti
mated to be Itetween one hundred 
twelve and one hundred sixteen years. 
Daring a receiii ceremony in Roches 
ter, N. I . ,  in which members of her 
tribe took p»i^- ^he sat In tbe door 
way of her tern placidly smoking her 
corncob pipe and weaving s basket.

The Chamber of Commerce 
held their monthly luncheon 
Wednesday, which was largely 
attended, some forty members 
being present. R. E. Petross, vice 
president of the Chamber of Com 
merce presided as the President 
Mr. J. C. Fuller was out of town. 
Co-operation was the topic of 
dicussion. Mr. Petross stated 
that co-operation was the great
est present need of Marfa and at 
this time the spirit of co-opera
tion was being manefested by 
Marfa citizens more than ever. 
Mr. Lee Glascock, a newly elec
ted director, brought a message 
of much interest. Mr. and Mrs. 
G. C. Johnson, new members 
were speakers on the program.

Mr. Petross called for a round 
table discussion. Among those 
taking part in this discussion 
were: Ray Normond, Henry Cof- 
field, Gus Raetzsch, J. W. Harris, 
Jimmie Yates. Mr. E. E. Share of 
Share’s Photographic Studio, 
then gave a word painting of the 
need of Marfa as he visioned the 
city. Some of the outstanding 
needs of Marfa that the Cham
ber of Commerce have undercon
sideration and to which are giv
ing their support in every way 
possible: Orient Railway, High
way to Presidio, A federal build
ing; paved streets; A new Hotel 
and a City Mail delivery.

It was expressed the hope 
as the spirit of Co-operation 
would become larger and larger 
grew stronger and stronger.

SUBSCRIBE For THE NEW ERA!

Be A Pleasure To Show The New Dress Materials
IN SILK CREPES. CHARMEUSE, CANTONS,

Satin Crepes, Flat Crepes, In many of the newest 
Fall Shades, lovely materials.

i V, Velvets, Fashion Decrees, Velvets for many of 
the most exclusive Styles in Dresses - Your ward
robe is not complete without a velvet Gown.

AND NOW YOU CAN GET ALMOST A CHIFFON
weight in woolen Dress materials-They make up as well as the silks 
Our stocks are complete and we assure you that you*U find the 
light Material whether for an evening Gown or Street Dress.
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W HY MURPHY-W ALKER FOR YOUR G RO CERIES
1. 44  years of intensive study and experimenting, shouldn’t we K N O W  and H A V E  what you want?
2 . The fact that a number of our regular customer’s families haue traded with us from the 1st. year-satisfied
3. Don’t let this “miss” you. Our Cash Grocery Dept., is ever better than ever before.

Dos*n*t it occur to you to T rade H ere?
A CASH STORE -  A SAVING ON EVERY RILL.

M U R P N Y - W A L K E R  C O M P A N Y
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THE NEW ERA, MARFA, TEXAS

POULTRY HINTS

TIm Chicken Bnsinefls
By F. W. Kazmel^,

After you have read this per
haps you will a g i^  with the 
writer, that the chicken business 
now may be called by the more 
difirnified name, “The Poultry 
Business.”

In the United States each year 
over 5^.000.000 chickens -are 
raised. More than one and one 
quarter billion hatching eggs are 
required annually in the United 
States to produce the above 
number o f chickens.

At least 30 million breeding 
hens are necessary to lay the 
hatching eggs of the United 
States.

The total capacity of commer
cial hatcheries in the United 
States is placed at one hundred 
million eggs at one setting.

At least 250 million baby 
chicks areproduced each year for 
sale by commercial hatcheries. 
A total of one billion baby chicks 
are hatched each year. Compar
ing this with other figures, 
shows that about 50 per cent of 
all baby chicks die, each year. 
What a terrible financial loss? 
What a wonderful field for im
provement?

In the State of Ohio there p e  
over 700 commercial hatcheries, 
with a total egg capacity at one 
time of 17 million. Forty six of 
these hatcheries have capacities 
above one hundred thousand
eggs.

In Texas, also we have been 
making rapid progress. Today 
we have a commercial hatchery 
egg capacity of over 8 million 
at one time. We have over 400 
commercial hatcheries in Texas, 
and more going in every week.

If you are not fortunate 
enough to have a County Agri- 
ricultural Agent and Home Dem
onstration Agent maybe you can 
interest the Secretary of your 
local Chamber of Commerce.

If you have not any of these, 
then it is high time to have a 
public meeting and bring about 
a great change in your commu
nity.

Orient Completion 
WUl Make U. S. 

Far East Gateway

Presidio’s geographical posi
tion makes it the stragetic gate
way to Mexico, and the Far East, 
and it is from the Mississippi 
Valley to the West inevitable 
that the flow of commerce Coast 
of Mexico and to the Asia must 
pass through Presidio to the Pa
cific port of Topolobampo, in Sin
aloa, by way of the completed 
Kansas City, Mexico and Orient 
Railroad.

With the completion of the 
Orient Railroad, the Asiatic mar 
kets will thus be brought 1,600 
miles closer to the Mississippi 
Valley producers and eastern and 
northern manufacturers.

Door to Mexico’s Treasure.

Community Hatcheries
In every town there is a need 

for one or more community 
hatcheries. Towns and cities 
not having these public hatch
eries or community incubators 
can well afford to look into the 
question lookiing forward to 
their establishment. There is 
nothing that will develop the 
poultry industry as rapidly as a 
commercial hatchery.

Breeding Farms
In every community there is 

a wonderful field for the estab
lishment of from a half dozen to 
two dozen and more, specialized 
poultry breeding arms. It takes | 
1,000 hens to supply a 12,000 egg i 
incubator with eggs. In commu
nities in which public or com
mercial hatcheries are being es
tablished, there is at once cre
ated a market for high class 
hatching eggs. In every commu
nity there is a need for trapnest- 
ed breeding farms, in such va
rieties as Plymoth Rocks S. C. R. 
I. Reds, S. C. White Leghorns, 
Mottled Anconas and others too 
numerous to mention here.

The railroad from Presidio in 
to the enormously rich Chihua
hua mining district, is likewise 
the key to Mexico’s treasure 
vault, where an aggregation of 
precious and base metals offers 
tempting inducements to pros
pectors.

A careful reconnaisance of the 
territory tributary to Presidio 
within a radius of 150 miles, up 
and down the Rio Grande from 
east to west, and northward on 
the Texas side, and southward in 
to Mexico, suffices to establish 
the conviction that right here is 
being opened to intensive ex
ploitation one of the most high
ly mineralized zones on earth.

The diversity of the mineral 
resources around Presidio is per 
haps the most attractive feature 
of this remarkable region. The 
great deposits of silver, quick
silver, lignite coal, and koaline 
(which is used in ceramics), vie 
in interests with dry placers on 
level grounds, extending over 
large tracts,' which run assays 
around $.3 to the ton in gold 
alone.

pronounced a greater quick-sil
ver property than either the fam 
ous Almaden in Spain or the Ital
ian in Italy— which are both com 
paratively old, and rapidly be
coming exhausted which the Big 
Bend district of Texas is just 
starting.

Almost at tne portals of these 
mines, one can actually see wide
spread exposures of high-grade 
lignite coal, some of the beds 
ranging up to 18 feet in thick
ness, and over section after sec
tion of land the prospector walks 
across crumbling fields of bec- 
ciated coal which has been brok
en up by the forces of erosion on 
the surface. Deep mining prob
ably will develop other coal beds.

Natural Home For Smelters.
At Presidio one sees what is 

perhaps the only natural home 
for big smelters, for the handling 
of ores in gigantic quantities, to 
be found anywhere on the Wes
tern Hemisphere. In other dis
tricts, mining entails high over
head charges for transportation 
of the raw ores, to some distant 
smelter, and the carrying of coal 
and Ume and other fluxing ma
terials from coal mines and quar
ries in other regions to the smel
ter.

In the Presidio district, the 
icoal, the limestone and the ores 
are pract’cally next door to each 
other, and hard by the inexhaus
tible waters of the Rio Grande 
and the Terlingua and other tri
butaries, thus embracing all nec 
essary factors in smelting and re 
fining. Expensive tram systems 
and branch railroads are not nec 
essary, nor do steep-grade roads 
have to be built up high moun- 
tians in order to get the ores out 
on the mines, because in this dis
trict the deposits are at extreme
ly low altitudes, and in many 
cases the shafts can be sunk 
from an almost level surface in 
a practically flat country, al
ready traversed by good roads on 
which auto-trucks now* operate 
at a minimum hauling cost.—Tri 
County Record.

Specializting
The commercial hatchery is 

the first step in the specializing 
of the poultry industry. The 
trapnest breeding farm is the 
second step, In communities 
with such commercial hatcher
ies and trapnest breeding farms, 
there positively does not exi.st 
one good reason for the presence 
of mongrel, dukes mixture, crazy 
quilt, cross bred, just eating 
chickens. In such places, farm- 

can buy w’ell-bred baby

The country east of Presidio 
just across the county line in 
Brewster county, indubitably 
carries the largest and most con 
centrated depostis of quick-sil
ver on the globe. One mine in the 
infancy of development has al
ready hung up a record produc
tion mark of $8,000,000, and is
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ers
chicks from trapnested and bred 
to lay hens at reasonable prices, 
and when they want them. The 
nearer home chickens are pro
duced and the less distance they 
have to be shipped the better.

In such communities farmers 
can keep 200 or 300 hens, can re
place half of them each year, by 
buying baby chicks from bred 
to lay stock. In such communi
ties commercial egg farms, also 
soon make their appearance.

Poultry Schools
The very fact,previously men

tioned, that about one half of 
the baby chicks hatched die, that 
an egg production at this time of 
year of 25 per cent is the excep
tion rather than the rule, all is 
evidence, that poultry informa
tion may be available but most 
certainly is not being taken ad
vantage of. What do you think 
of a two day Poultry Short 
Course for your community? If 
interested, get in touch with 
your County Agricultural Agent 
or your County Home Demon
stration Agent. These people 
are in a position to provide this 
kind of a school of instruction 
for you. In such a school, such 
topics as making hens lay, rais
ing baby chicks, building houses 
and poultry diseases are discuss
ed.

Milady*s Shoppe
The only little Shop In the Big 

Bend that makes the Eastern 
Markets:- St. Louis and 

New York every 
Season,

W e take pleasure in
A N N O U N C I N G

our
Gossard Garments 

Corselettes.
Gossardettes. 

Brassiers, Satin and 
Lace Girdles, 

Form Molders.
A complete line of Brassiers 

At very Moderate Prices.
You are Cordially invited to come 

and see our new Fall Goods.

MILADY’S SHOPPE

Type Delco*'Light
a scientific marvel
Everything! but Think!

-

A

I

j c4ll the adi'anfâ cs
i o f an automatic
[ Dclco-light

(All the advantagies 
o f a storage battenf- 

Delco-Iight

Opersies from battery on smali loads. Automatically 
switches to power for heavier service. Uses smaller 
battery— thus costs less. Requires less fuel. Demands 
practically no attention. This amazing achievement 
the result o f 15 years research by Delco-Light en
gineers. Approved by General Motors after 7 years 
o f  gm eiling field tests. •

v comes a ne w type Ddco-Light 
Plant that astounds even those 
'ocienrists and engineers who are in 
daily contact withthe epoch-making 
achievements of electrical science.

When you sec this amazing Delco- 
Light Plant, you will agree that it 
is a decade ahead of everything 
heretofore conceived by any manu
facturer o f farm electric plants.

Write— or ’phone— and get full in
formation about this new achieve
ment o f Delco-Light and General 
Motors. Or call on me personally 
and sec the evidence with your own 
eyes. And remember—if this new
est model doesn’t exactly suit your 
needs, there are many other Plants 
to choose from, now priced as low 
as $225. Don’t wait. Write or 
’phone or call today.

i H. A  COFFIELD
M arfa, Texas

Coming!
Harris Combined Shows

To Camp Marfa,
5 Days Commencing Tuesday November 1st.

Merry-Go-Round, Ferris Wheel
Merry Mix Up.

Marne Macentre’s Athletic Arena 
SHE meets ail Comers.

Dr. Devore, Palace of Living Wonders,

D AN CIN G  GIRL S H O W
And 25 other midway atraction. FUN FOR ALL!
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PIONEER PASSES AWAY STATEMENT

Again we are called to the sad 
task of recording the passing of 
one of the few remaining char> 
acters o f the “ Old South.”  On 
W ^nesday morning at 12:15, in 
Wichita Falls, Allen Parmer, af
fectionately called “ Uncle Allen” 
by the people here, departed this 
existance for the great unknown 
world beyond.

Uncle Allen though 79 years 
old had always been active and 
on the present trip drove his 
own automobile from here to 
Wichita Falls where he was vi
siting, and the end came almast 
without warning.

Up to the time of going to- 
press no particulars can be se
cured regarding funeral arrange
ments, but it is believed he will 
be buried at Wichita Falls beside 
his first wife. The following is 
the report published by the Wi
chita Falls Elagle:

“ Allen Parmer, 79, member of 
Charles Quantrel's famous Civil 
W*r Brigade, and a West Texas 
pioneer, died here Tuesday night 
after a short illness. He was visit 
ing here.

“ Coming to Texas in 1870, Par 
mer settled in Grayson county 
and engaged in catHe raising. 
Three years later he moved to 
this section o f the state and re
m ain^ until 1905, when he be
came a railroad contractor work
ing in Missouri, Arkansas and 
Mississippi. He moved to Alpine 
in 1920.

nf tbs ownership, management, eir-
rulation, etc., required by the Act 
of Congress of .tugust 24, 1912, ol 
The New Era
Published weekly at i«arfa. Texas 
for Ootiober 1927

Slate of Texas, 
County o f Presidio jSS

He is survived by his widow, 
Mrs. Kittie Parmer, two daugh
ters, Mrs. B. Rose, o f Fort Worth 
and Mrs. G. R. A w ards o f Al
pine and a brother Tom Parmer 
o f Alpine.”

The sympathy of all is extend
ed to the relatives in their hour 
of sorrow.

tiefore me, a notaiy public in 
,»nu for the Stale and County afore
said, perwnally appeared B. 
Kilpatrick, who, having been duly 
sworn according to law. deposes 
and saysdhal she is the publisher or 
general manager of the New Era. 
and that the following is, to the 
best of her knowledge and belief, 
a true statement of the ownership, 
management (and if a daily paper, 
the circulation) etc., of the afore
said publication for the date shown 
in the above caption, required by 
(he act o f August 24, 1912. embod
ied in section 443, Postal Laws and 
Regulations, printed on the reverse 
side o f this form, to-wit:

1. That the namea oi the pub
lisher, editor, managing editor, and 
business managers are:
Publisher, M. M. Kilpatrick.
Marfa, Texas.

Editor, Managing Editor, Business
.Manager, W. B. Kilpatrick. Marfa, 
Texas.

NOTICE OF SALE,

UNITED STATES DISTRICT 
COURT WESTERN DISTRICT 
OF TEXAS EL PASO DIVISION

The United States 
Vs.

One Ford Touring Automobile.
No. 8306 Criminal.

and forfeited to the United States of 
America and ordeded sold.

SCOTT C. WHITE, 
United States Marshal, Western 

District of Texas.
By A. H. Woelber, Deputy.

NOTICE is hereby given, that under 
an order of our said court, made and 
entered April 4, A. D. 1927 in the 
alK)ve styled and numbered cause, I 
will on the 19th day of November 
1927 being the third Saturday in said 
month, between the hours of 10 o,clock 
in the forenoon and 4 o’clock in the 
afternoon, offer for sale and sell at 
public auction before the County 
Court House of Presidio County at 
Marfa, Texas, to the highest bidder 
for cash, the following described pro
perty to wit:

One Ford Touring Automobile, 
Motor Number 8,825,156, which pro
perty was by said court condemned

Miss A. F. Gladney of Reform, 
Alabama was a visitor our city 
this week. Miss Gladney was re- 
turiiing from a five months visit in 
Los Angeles, California, stopped 
over here for the day on business 
While here she was a plensanl 
caller to the New Era Office and 
subscribed for the New Era.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Means went to El 
Paso Friday. Mr. Means, while 
there, will leport to Dr. Rameo for 
examination

•Mrs. John liock is on the sick list 
today. Mr. Ix»ck brought his wife ir 
fixwn the rancli Fi'iday morning for 
medical treatment.

PATRONIZE

OUR

ADVERTISERS

o a o a a a f D B B D a a ^
Accept OjB 

No Substitutes g
tor  ̂ 0

2. That the owner is (If the pub
lication is owned by an individual 
his name and address, or if owned 
by more than one individual the 
name and address o f each, should 
be given below; if the publication 
is owned by a corporation the name 
of the corporation and the names 
and addresses of the stockholders 
owning or holding one per cent or
more, of the total amount o f stock
should be given.;

•V. M. Kil'',Ttrick. owner.

a lliedford’s |

JILACK-DRfiUeHT

3. Tiiâ t Ihc known, bondholders, 
mortgagees, and other security j 
holders owning or holding 1 per  ̂
cent or more of the total amount' 
of bonds, mor gages. or other se -' 
curities are: (If there are none, so 
state).
11. II..Kilpatrick.

Purely 
Vegetable

liver Medidne S
F.t

a p p H i B f f — ■ —

W. B. Kilpatrick,
-Mgr.

Subscribed and sworn to before mo 
thi.s 28tli day of October, 1927.

E. F. NICCOLLS
(Seal) My commission expires 

.tune 1.«t. 1929.
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A Change in Name of the 
Premier Hotel of the Southwest
CORM ERLY the O radorff. now HOTEL HUSSMANN, 

“ O n T he P laza.”  E l Paso’ s newest and finest welcomes
you. M ake the Hussmann your headquarters when you’re in 
E l Paso, whether you register here or not. M eet your friends 
here. Use our lobby, our lounge, our beauty and barber 
shops, our rest rooms and our valet Krvice.

Ea t  in the Comedor Espanol; the qnick service Coffee Shop.
or the ritzy Marie Antoniette tea room. Enjoy the best 

at most reasonable prices. HOTEL HUSSMANN furnishings, 
service, comfort and cuisine unsurpassed.

Tourisis Come In As You Are

H u ^ S i D u i N
\N TNAoa MAOK Mno. U.S. mifr. err .

'On the^Pldzfi''
EL PASO s' TEXAS

Harry L. Huaamann. Presidenl. A. B. Riley. .ManaxiaK Director. 
H. W. (Dusty) Waller, Assistant Manager.

j j  300 Rooms, all ontslde; 300 Baths. Fireproof. $2.50 Up. j j

ZH ZH ZH ZH ZH ZH ZH ZH ZH ZW ZH ZM

CAMP
GRANDE

WHEN' you drive to El Paso, 
stop at Camp Grande, the 

world’s finest Hotel-or-Camp.
Bnngalows, cottages, tents —  as 
comfortable as yonr own home.

El Paso, Texas

Fresh Meat & Vegetables, and Oysters in Season

City Meat Market
Phone 230

W. O. R ay A. H. Karstendick

Had to Come!
GOATS 
MUST HAVE 
PROTECTION

Disaster continually threatens any shorn flock of un
coated Goats, because the need of sheltering their 
naked bodies from a cold rain is imperative.

LAST YEAR’S 
LOSSES PROVE IT

Unfortunately this is again emphasized by the severe 
losses throughout Texas during the rains of late Sep
tember and early October. Death losses to some ex
tent were suffered on nearly all ranches, while here 
and there, whole flocks were wiped out.

40,000
GOAT COATS 
NOW IN USE 
PROVE THEM 
SATISFACTORY

Where flocks were handled CONTINUOUSLY after 
shearing, death losses were perhaps largely averted, 
but that insurance was bought at the price of damage. 
For so great is the damage in eaten out traps, with 
endless handling, that flocks merely live, producing 
much less than they are capable of earning. And any 
business that cuts dowm its income is certainly losing 
money.

GOAT COAT 
BENEFITS 
MORE THAN 
PAY FOR 
THE COATS

Forty thousand GOAT COATS in use have unquestion
ably proven them to be AN ABSOLUTELY SAFE 
SHELTER UNDER ANY EXTREME WEATHER 
CONDITION. They never fail. They are always there 
when needed, wherever and whenever they care to— 
uncrowded and unhurried— and then to rest undisturb
ed. This EVER PRESENT SHELTER conserves and 
husbands their bodies so that more hair is grown (and 
hair of a better quality) more milk for the kids— hence 
bettor kids—and these benefits going beyond insrr- 
ance from death losses, ARE MORE THAN SUFII- 
CIENT TO PAY FOR THE COATS.

AUTOMATICALLY 
LIGHTEN YOUR 
WORK AND 
INCREASE YOUR 
PROFITS

The benefits of GOATS COATS come automatically 
and WITHOUT LABOR. You are relieved from con
stant care, work and worry. You will be delighted 
when you use them.

INVESTIGATE
NOW

It is a blessing, that man naturally forgets his trou
bles, yet in business, he must force his memory back
ward to the unpleasant things in order to better pro- 

/ vide for the future, so that you may be sure to obtain 
sufficient GOAT COATS for your spring needs, it is 
suggested you write us NOW for any information you 
wish, and book your order for future delivery.

An Inquiry will not oblidge or embarrass you in any 
way. Write Today.

.1
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M. M. KILPATRICK .......................................................................Publislier.
Mrs. WINME B. KILPATRICK ....... ......... ... .....................  .Manager-Editor

M.ARFA (PRESIDIO COUNTY) TE.XAS 
The Newspaper That Givera Thte Big Bend, .\nd Then Some. 500 Cir.

Oldest Newspaper Published In Big Bend Country, Now in 41sl year. 
Devoted to the upbuilding of Marfa, and Presidio County and all of 

Marfa’s Territory, and the dissemination of local and State News.
Should any statement reflecting on the character of any person or 

persons appear in these columns, please report i^ in older that correc
tion may be made.

Advertising Rates upon request. Four Issues constitute a Month. All 
Advertlaing Charged for Until Ordered out. Obituaries, Cards of 
Thanks, etc., at Regular Rates.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, Y e a r ...................................... ............... — ......  tZ OO
Entered as second-class matter at the Postoffice in Marfa, Texas, un

der the Act of Congress of March 3. 1879.

Hallowe’en will soon be here, 
and lost spirits will for one night 
arise and walk about in many 
forms. And many will be pranks 
in mischief played, but Halowe’- 
en gives no excuse for destroy
ing property nor the display of 
Malice.

Needed Whiskey As Medicine.
Because he suffered last win

ter when he was unable to get 
all the medical whisky he needed, 
James L. Baird, World War Vet
eran, bought a supply here in 
preparation for the coming win
ter, he said, in federal district 
court yesterday.

Baird, w’ho is suffering with a 
tubercular spine, pleaded guilty 
to a liquor charge and was fined 
$30.

He was arrested as he was a- 
bout to take a train for Silver 
City. A number of pints of Whis
ky were found in his baggage.

Presidio Will Push 
Incorporation Move

The Border Times of October 
21st in reporting the meeting of 
the Presidio Chamber of (jom- 
merce held on October 18 says:

The Chamber of Commerce met in 
regular session last Tuesday night and 
after transacting routine business. 
Judge Mead, a Marfa lawyer, was call 
ed upon to discuss the question of in
corporating the City of Presidio. 
While his discusion was principally 
confined to legal questions and pro
cedure still he made a very able and 
interesting talk upon the material 
advantage of being an organized mu
nicipality, instead of just an aggre
gation of so many people. He showed 
the assembled audience that it was 
almost an imposibility for a town to 
control proper health, police and sani
tary conditions unless it was incor
porated into a city government.

He stated that if we have as many 
as 500 inhabitants in the area pro
posed to be incorporated that upon

Town would be elected so 
that if the incorporation proposal car
ried the City Government could be 
speedily put in motion. While there 
are several methods of incorporating 
Judge Mead suggested that the Com- 
mission form was preferable in that it 
had the fewest number of officers and 
ought to be operated more economical 
ly than the older Aldermanic system.

Under the Commission form of 
government there would be a Mayor 
and two Commissioners, while under 
the Aldermanic form there would be 
a Mayor and five Aldermen. All ad
ministrative officers under the Com
mission form would be appointed by 605 
the “ Board of Commissioners’' and 
most of them could be held by one 
person thus simplifying the work 
and rendering the public more efficient 
service. After Judge Mead’s address 
he was given a vote of thanks for his 
instructive talk and, upon motion of 
Judge Estes the Chamber of Com
merce went on record for favoring im
mediate incorporation.

Summary Of Property 
And Values As Shown 
On Assessment Rolls

Acres, 2,380,712, Value, $3,631,979. 
Horses and Mules, 2,280, Value $39,- 

210.

Cattle, 39,649, Value $594„420.
Jack and Jennets, 55, Value $166. 
Sheep, 12, Value $48.
Goats 15.222, Value $29,625.
Hogs 8, Value $40.
Autos, etc., 465, Value $97,120. 
Town lots. Value $545,838.
Goods and Merchandise, Value $233,

SHIPMENTS FROM MARFA

Material and Manufacturing Arti 
cles. Value $4,855.

Tools, Machinery, etc.,. Value $81,- 
669. 1

J. H. McIntyre of Fort Stock- 
ton, shipped this week 2 cars of 
Stocker cattle to Fort Stockton.

Ck)urtney Mellard shipped 6 
cars of cattle to Letts, Iowa, and 
1 Car to Villisca, Iowa.

W. B. Mitchell and Sons ship- 
i ped 1 car load of calves to Smith- 
Grove Ky.,

J. R. Love shipped 3 cars of 
cattle to the market at Ft Worth.

Ben Pruitt shipped 2 cars of 
cattle and 2 cars of calves to Pey 
ton Packing Ckimpany of El Paso.

Two cars of fine horses were 
shipped from Camp Marfa to

OLD MINE STARTS UP

$39,936.
Miscellaneous property. Value $21,974. 

Banks, Value, $96,988.
Railroads, Value, $332,625.
Rolling Stock, Value, $316,688. 
Intangible Assets, Value, $431,141.

-----------  j Telegraph and Telephones, Value,
Mr. Cecil Smith, of Sherman, ’ $11,430.

Texas, who has b^ n  a.ssociatedl Total Value 1927, $6,623,767.
with a mining company at Joplin j Total Value 1926, $6,420,703.
Missouri, has .secured the old' lncrea.se, $118,711.
Bird silver mine near A l t u d a , --------------------
and is starting active work on Officer Dud Barker of Alpine 
the property this week. This' was in Marfu Thursday looking 
property v.T.s worked to some ex-* out for violators of the State 
tent in foriiier years, but has Game laws.
been idle for some time now, like; --------------------
so many of the silver-lead mines! Judge J. P. VVeatherby of Fort 
over the country, until now the* Davis was a visitor to Marfa 
conditions seem more favorable Tuesday, 
and there i.s. a general revival in ; ----------------------

Engines and boilers. Value $3,100. | Fort Bliss for the Horse Show. 
Val. Prop, of Go’s., and Corps., Value Lee Sproul of Fort Davis ship

ped 6 cars of apples to Del Rio 
and Larado.

Cotton shipped to date this 
year, 1,427 bales. Cotton shipped 
to date last year 1,694 males.

A^rfa Oill Mill shipped 2 cars 
of oil to San Antonio and 5 cars 
of cake to various places in Miss
ouri and Kansas.

Last Monday afternon on the 
beautiful lawn of Mrs. Thos. C. 
Crosson, Mrs. J. R. Jacobs and 
Mrs. Crosson complimented the 
Primary department of the Pres
byterian Church with a lawn 
party. Each child dressed in the 
costume of the countries to 
which they send their mission
ary boxes. The Queen o f Siam 
dispensed favors to each child 
as Mrs. Jacobs told interesting 
stories about each country re
presented. Many happy games 
and dainty refreshnients were 
enjoyed on the spacious lawn. 
Mrs. Kenneth Smith was ready 
with a Kodak and caught a pic
ture of these little foreign sub
jects. The children are looking 
forward to the next missionary 
party, which has become a per
manent part o f the primary 
work.

Wm. Duty has been this week 
in El Paso attending Federal 
Court as a juror.

It
the mining of the white metal. 
Mr. Smith has a force of men at 
work on the property now sink
ing a shaft with a view to taping 
the ore body at a point where 
it can be worked to the best ad
vantage.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

A very enjoyable birthday party was 
held Wednesday afternoon from 5 to 
7 at the home of Sgt. and Mrs. Ken
nedy in honor of their little daughter

the ju d p  was told. , petition to the County Judge, I here while engaged m the mine
The liquor was for his own quali-kork.

use, Baird said, adding that it proposed City and I —Alpine Industrial News.
accompanied by a plat of the area -----------------------
proposed to be incorporated (not ex- WANTED—Three to fifteen
ceding 2 square miles), the County • thousand acre ranch. Address Mr

Bernice’s eleventh birthday. The de 
Mr. Smith has moved his fam- corations carried out the Hallowe’en 

ily to Alpine and well be located

helped him sleep. When he was 
at the Fort Baird army hospital 
doctors gave him drugs, the vet
eran said, but not wanting to 
become addicted to drugs he 
found that whisky often enabled 
him to sleep without narcotics.—  
El Paso Herald.

Judge will order an election to be held 
within 30 days to vote upon the pro
position which must carry by a major
ity vote. At the same time officers ] Phone Crockett 6565.

Witte, Salemanager,
Southwell Company. 407 Nav
arro Street, San Antonio, Texas

motif, and many spooks and witches 
were seen in dark corners. The honor
ed guests on this occasion were the 
Sunday school class of Bernice of the 
Christian church. Some 12 were pre
sent with their teacher Mrs. J. H. 
Roark who assisted Mrs. Kenedy in 

Charles entertaining the little folks. The little 
honoree received many birthday re- 
membrancs and good wishes. A dainty 
refreshment course was served.

V•>♦Xt
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USE THE TELEPHONE
You will be able 
to arrange and 
close that busi
ness deal more 
quickly in this 
way.
BELL

TELEPHONE 
Connection.

i'p

tiET IX CLOSER TOUGH 

WITH YOUR FRIENDS

Peco* and Rio Grande Telephone Co. 
MARFA, TEXAS

Mining. First-Aid To Progress.

As late as 1855, aluminum sold 
for $90 a pound. In 1880, Profes
sor Jewett of Oberlin College 
told his class that the man who 
could produce cheap aluminum 
would be a public benefactor. 
One of his students, Charles M. 
Hall, took up the challenge, and 
five years later was given his 
first patent for cheap methods of 
aluminum production. The price 
has gone down as low as 15 cents 
a pound, and cheap aluminum 
has revolutionized living.

Radium w’as discovered less 
than third of a century ago. Hel
ium gas was isolated a few years 
earlier, but the cost was almost 
in the aluminum or radium class 
until the last decade. Nobody 
knows the elements are still un
discovered; there are as impor- 
»tant discoveries to be made, as 
aluminum or radium.

The business of mining is es- 
.sential to civilization. It offers a 
career, employment, adventure, 
life. The community that ha.s 
mine prospects of any kind, is 
committing industrial sucide if 
it fails to encourage mining as a 
first-aid to community progress 
and .social uplift.

TVDEBMKER 
MJINDERS

[Stock cars, faUy equipped, and nm  imder the J 
perviskm of the American Automobile Association ||

Break l l  more records
1 0 0 0  MILES 2 4  HOURS

at 75.365 miles per hour at 75.623 miles per hour

M A R F A  G A R A G E
Automobile Repairing,

Welding and Brazing

GASOLINE, & OIL

Tyler and Settlê  Prop*s
I

Cola* s-mUa, to mU*, f  Onsilc, tOO-mUs 
§00-mMt rmeorCM)

*f 3 .* M

Lookout For The Law.

The State Highway Depart
ment has inaugurated a state 
wide campaign for the rigid en- 
forcen.ent of motor traffic laws. 
The action was prompted by re
ports that many motorists were 
using cars at night without head 
lights or a tail light.

State and county officers and 
highway patrolmen have been 
requested to enforce the low in 
this respect. The State also re
ceived many complaints of mo
torists who acquired .second
hand cars and have failed to file 
with the tax collector a copy of 
the bill of sale and application 
for a transfer of license, $1 fee. 
This failure entails a fine of $5 
to $25 for the first offense and 
$25 to $200 for subsequent offen
ses.

Attention is called to the fact 
that all cars, no matter how old 
or worthless, in 1928 must have 
perfect lighting system. It is re
commended that all motorists 
have a lighting system inspec
ted before the rush period be
gins.— Van Horn Advocate.

TW O Commander roadsters were started at the Atlantic City Speedway 
October 6, 1927, under supervision o f the American Automobile 

Association. Not one, but both o f them, established new stock car records 
for 1000 miles, for 12 hours and for 24 hours. Neither o f them required 
any mechanical attention during the entire run. After finishing the 24- 
hour grind the winning Commander spurted 15 miles at 82.62 miles an hour.

The Commander now holds all stock car records for periods up to 24 
hours and distances up to 1000 miles.

O ther Speed and Endurance Records 
Set b y  T h e Commander This Year

t
5000 mile* in Ics* than 5000 consecutive minutes research engineer, have not only splendid new  
— April, Culver City, Calif., under A . A . super- laboratories and a miliicn-dollar proving ground 
vision. to wo;k with, but al J staffs of experts in every

New York Harb<»r to San Francisco Bay, 77 pha*.c of automotive design. 
htHirs and 40 minutes— new coast to coast record Studehaker cars are engineered, built and
set in September. broken in to run 40 miles an hour from the day

First and second places in 75-mile stock car race them.
at Atlantic City under A . A . A , supervision on And with ordinary gasoline they will excel the
Labor Day. performance which other makes attain only by

First, second and third places in 75-miIe race high-compression engines and high-
for sttKrk car* listing below $2000-—Charlotte, pr*ced fuel.
N . C ., September 20th, certified by A . A . A , Let us loan you a Commander— America s

c J 0 *1. n r  • . A-t M champion motor car— to tell you its own story of
for .n d  t„ .u rio u . c o . f o « .

Supervised and certified to by A . A . A . New Low Prices
The Studehaker Commander, “ greatest achieve- The Dictator..........................................$1165 to $1295

ment of post-war automotive engineering,’* is the The Commander................................  1495 to 1625
creation of the finest research and engineering The President.......................................  1795 to 2250
organization ever assembled by one company. Erskine Six.........................................   W S to 96S

D. G . Roos, chief engineer, and W . S. James, AM prices

HORD MOTOR COMPANY
/*IARFA and ALPINE, TEXAS

STUDEB.EKBR
T H E  G R E A T  I N D E P E N D E N T

♦t♦
♦+♦♦♦♦♦
♦♦
%*♦♦❖♦
♦❖

We will repair
your Clocks, Phonographs, 

Lawn Mowers, Sewing Ma

chines and Electric Irons

Cheap.

J, Mo Hurley 
Furniture Co.

o

o

♦♦❖<•♦♦4><•♦♦
♦
♦
♦♦♦4>♦
-h♦
4>❖*
*

S A F E T Y  FIRS T
Secured by Insurance

ViUtSafety features that protect Insurance investors.

OOMPOHOSIIOII t o r

Tire, Auto, Plate Glass, Loss.

B O N D S
Fidelity, Judicial, Official,

Call or write for Information.

O. A. KNIGHT, Local Agent.

t
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Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Shipman, 
have returned from their auto 
trip to Dallas and other points.

N O T I C E !

Halowe’en Entertamment

My pastures are posted. All 
permissions given heretofore for 
hunting or fishing in them are. 
hereby withdrawn. !

Any person found hunting or! 
fishing in my pastures without 
written permission from me will 
be inrosecuted.

W. W. BOGEL.

The Rebekahs on Manday night 
October 31st will give a Hallowe’ 
en party in the Odd Fellow’s Hall 
to the Rebekahs and their fami
lies.

FAILS TO AGREE

In the suit o f Mrs. Nell Gunn 
against the G. H. &. S. A. Ry., on 
trial in El Paso this ' week the 
jury being unable to agree was 

! discharged. Suit was for $40,000 
_  _ , ~  7—  ’ asked on account of the death

■ Merchant of j^er husband killed near Sier- 
^ o u r  jeweler knows thejra Blanca on June 7 while cross- 

l^arte of p ver  and recipient. | ing the railroad tracL At the 
The fine things he su^ests for - time of the accident two other 
guts live forever in the hearts ^nen were killed. At the time of 
o f those who give them and re- the killing Gunn was residing on
ceive them. , , * , ; the river in Presidio County.

The Lockley’s _____________
Come and see us. | ACCIDENTAL-

LeRoy Cleveland, Arthur Kerr I KILLED AT PRESIDIO
Clay Mitchell, John Highsmith,! ----------
and Henry Coffield expect to at-j Mrs. Nellia Harris of Presidio 
tend Federal Court in El Paso | last Sunday while handling a pis- 
next week. j tol accidentally shot herself. She

--------------------  Idled almost immediately. The
Mrs. Charles Bailey and daugh body was brought to Marfa Mon- 

ter, Mrs. Starnes spent last week day, and Tuesday taken to El 
in El Paso. Paso for interment.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH PAS- 
'TOR RETURNS FORM NA- 

T I O N A L  CONVENTION

OPERA 
HOUSE
MOVIES

MOMDAY AND T l ESI>AY 
Wallace Bepr>’, Rayiiioiul llalloii. 

IN

‘ FIREMEN S.\\E MY (M lU r  

A ParanMniiit Special ....

Judge J. C. Fuller spent sev
eral days in El Paso this week on 
legal business.

RED CROSS SUNDAY

NOW READY
Commencing November 13th 

Red Cross Sunday— the annual 
nation-wide enrollment of mem- 

The Tax Rolls of P r e s i d i o  jbers by The American National 
county for 1927, have been deliv-' Red Cross and will end on Nov., 
ered to Collector O. A. Knight. 124.

Mrs. F. M. Evans returned » “> For Christmas
Tuesday and will spend the win- ’ A very small payment will 
ter with her daughter Mrs. J. H. hold one of these for you until 
Roark. While away Mrs. Evans Christmas. Under our conven- 
visited friends and relatives in ient deferred payment plan you
Waco and Granger.

Mrs. T. A. Childers left first 
of the week for San Antonio, she 
was accompanied by Mrs. McFar 
land.

can easily have it paid for by 
December 15.

The Lockley’s 
Come and see us.

N O T I C E
Mr. and Mrs. Den Knight

The pastor reported a splendid 
program of simple, gospel mes
sages delievered with spirit,
power and conviction by master 
pulpiteers. Among some of the 
special features on the program 
were as follows:

Wallace Tharp, Tuscaloosa,
Ala., the key-note man with the 
key-note message on “The Deity 
of Jesus.’ ’ j

Small on “The Authority of|
Jesus”  delivered a masterly ad-| 
dress.

J. H. O. Smith, Kan.sas City, 
on New Testament Baptism, was 
an outstanding spokesman with 
a plain, simple address with 
pow’er.

W. N. Briney, of Louisville,
Ky., on “ What Must I Do To Be 
on an “ old time theme” with pow' 
er and conviction.

T. H. Johnson, of Kansas, tho 
a young man, delivered a great 
message with telling effect, on 
“The Office of the Holy Spirit.”

“ Pentacost”  by Chas. Scoville, 
w’as a master piece of pulpit ora-1 
tory. i

Edwin S. Sweeney, of Charlott 1 
esville, Va., brought a message! 
of pow’er on “The Autonomy ofi 
the Local Church.” j

Jesse R. Kellems, on “The Ori-1 
gin and Growth of the Restora-; 
tion Movement,”  brought an
other oustanding message. ;

There were many other s])eak 1 
ers with strong and powerful! w,. rnul in Prices, 
messages; but Wallace Tharp,!
Chas. R. Scoville, and Jessie R. j 
Kellems were perhaps the most.; 
outstanding me.ssage bearers ofi 
the entire convention.

Another outstanding feature 
was the celebration of the Lord’s 
Supper on Sunday afternoon.
There w’ere some eight thousand 
participants waited upon by 
some three hundred officeds con
sisting of elders and deacons 
from the churches repre.sented.

* *  *

WEDNESDAY 
Tom Mix 

IN
“ BRON('.0 1'WISTER*’

.A Fox_ Picliire 
* * *

THl'RSDAY and FRIDAY 
BILLIE IM>VE 

IN
“ AMERICAN BEAl’TY”

•A Fipsi 'Naiioiial 
* * *

SATlRDAY
H*’ni**c AtHtriM*

IN
“B.\CK TO (RM! S CiM NTRY 

B> James Cin’wiMid Oliver
-A .fewen 
« * *

Tile alMive Pnajeuiii is liarti lu 
heal. All lale n*leas<*d e\eepl one 

GtKM‘ Ml SKI

.SHOW STARTS AT 7: P. M.

In a Bad Fix 
from

INDieESTION
1  had rafiered with indi

gestion for 6 years,’' says Mr. 
H. C. Dove, R. F. D. 4, Chester, 
8. C  *1 had gotten to the 
place where I coold hardly 
oat a thing—everything hurt 
me. I hud smothering epdle 
and feU off 20 pounds. I  was 
in e bed fon

1  read of Black-Dran^t 
end decided to try it. I do 
not believe .that I would have 
been living today had it not 
been for Black-Draught. I had 
gotten to whore I only ate 
milk and crackers, but after 
fairing Black-Draught I began 
to eat and gradu^y got my 
appetite back. I gained in 
weight and felt better. I have 
not had a bad spell of indiges
tion in ten months.”

Ibedford’s Black-Draught is 
prepared in a powder from 
medicinal roots and herbs. In 
use over 85 years.

S(dd everywhere. 25 cents.

CHARUETS 
BARBER SHOP

GOOD SERVICE 
Reasonable Prices

Good Shine 10c.
NEXT TO SCHUTZE’S PLACE

MARFA LUDGC Nnmlwr SM

cordially

A. F. ft A  M. 
Meets second Thurs
day evMiing in eaeb 
month.
Visiting'toethren are 

Invited to be preeent.

I

John MacDonald, W. M.
Chas. Bowman, Secretary

Marfa Rebekab Lodge no 4SS 
Meets every Friday at 7:30 p.m.

Oddfellowi Hall

Mrs. Kate Jordan, N. Q. 

Mrs. Ida Lee Jordan, Bee.

Mead !Metcalfe
ATI ORNEVS-AT-LAW

(••'o^rai Prartlec

NAKFA. - - TE-\A8

spent several days at their ranch! Notice is hereby given that the ®eenTrTthon^^

w:
Mr. and M p  Bill McGree of Frank Jones, of Marfa Texas local ihu'rch and he recog.' 

Fabens are visiting here this under the firm name of Slack ; . ,  ^  supreme,
week. and Jones , was dissolved by mu- . . .  .. church on which all

-------------------- tual consent, on the 25th day of • ulo Tuf
S P E C I A L  S A L E -A ll next w ^k  August A. D. 1927. All debts , f  ^  ^
I will have on sale a special line owing to said partnership are to.^x features of the Three*
of all silk chiffon hose, regular be received by Monroe Slack and
$1.75 and $2.00 hose for $1.39. a" demands on said partnership N iietLn hundredth anni-
To the first one purchasing a (are to be presented to him for 
pair of these special priced hose. | payment.
1 will give one pair free  ̂x

MILADY’S SHOPPE

versary of the work of Christ
S at^ 'lh isth eS th dayofO cto-

Chas. Bishop
Drayagr

IJaht And H<*avy Haiiline
—Agent—

Pierce Petroleum Corporation 
Pennant Oils c.nd Gamline

— Phones —
rnioii Drug Store. 45

Residence, 108

N O T I C E

Hunting eiitting of green Pines 
and Cedars or ofliertvise trespass
ing on my lands In Jeff OavL« 
r.ounty are berebv STRICTTY 
rORBIDDEN!

D. O ?IEI»LEY

ber, A. D. 192.
MONROE SLACK 

W. F. JONES.

Spirit, the latter to occupy the 
last great program in Nineteen 
Hundred and Thirty.

Put oil a New t̂ iHil of Paint

The H*>st Filling Station has jusi i 
finietHxi iKiinting their filling Sta-j 
lion. All tlie womlŵ ork is jiainteil, 
(h-ange. fin* cyilor lhal lie.signab'S, 
"That tiiHMl tlulf <ia.-4oline aiwl Oils'i

_______________  I rin* walls ae iiainleil in a Ivighl
Mrs. T. M. Wilson, who has|t'«ey- Hiis new cu.af of jiainL luhh' 

been in El Paso several days, is very m neh the av iMfsiranee of the 
reported doing well after a seri-, t he ihkst KHiiivg statinn. 
ous sergical operation.

F a th er
The ideal w i f e  

uud (lie ideal hus
band are two of a 
kind that n e v e r  
make a pair.

Mr. and Mrs. Jarnes Shannon 
are expecting their daughter 
Mrs. E. J. Kelley of Chanute, 
Kansas, Sunday. She will be ac
companied by her little daugh
ter Mary Gene.

!■ a wizard at helping u ith'''HaIlaw’a n  
Partin. He haa the ?r.*nt hata, capa, and 
atreamers- new apocky decoratiuna, the in
gredients for the Pur-lv He haa the Prim  
and the Favors, Lc. h na help you witli 
your Party. p-i6

jdomXlmMnUo C o ,
-----------------------  Not too soon to think about Xmas

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Mitchell Xow while you can shop in 
left last Saturday for San An- leisure, why not .select one of 
tonio, to visit relatives. these watches with flexible bra-j

-------------------- celets for a Christmas gift? Wei
Senator Gid Graham and wife will gladly lay it away for you. I 

passed through Marfa Thursday  ̂ ^he Lockley’s i
en route for Presidio, from that Come and see us.
point they expect to enter Mexi- 
CO, and spend a month hunting. ■
Senator Graham is from Nowata, ♦«♦♦#*♦♦♦♦###t ♦
Oklahoma and is one of the lar-; ^

DIPPING INTO I
SCIENCE 5

Our Most Valuable Food
One of our mo.ei valiiahle 

foftdn is tiie skim that forms on 
(op of milk when if i> Itoaied 
.'Ills suli.'tiiiice is (art aill>mniti.
•ml is coiiiiMiM'd of tiny clots 
wl.icli have formed under heat 
and floated to the top. It lit 
possible for bullies and Invalid.s 
who are uiialile to take any oth 
er protein to digest luct-al- 
hnrain.

((& 1>I7. Western Newspaper Union.)

W. C. ROUNTREE, M. D.

Priegra A Specialty 
Texarkana, Texas.

If you ha%’e any of the following 
symptoms, I have the remedy, no 
matter what you trouble has been 
diagnosed: Nervousness, stomach
trouble, loss of weight, loss of sleep, 
sore mouth, pains in the back and 
shoulders, peculiar swimming in the 
head, frothy like phlegm in the throat, 
passing mucus from the bowel, es
pecially after taking purgative, burn
ing feet, brown, rough or yellow skin, 
burning or itching skin, rash on the 
hands, face and arms, resembling sun
burn, habitual constipation (some
times alternating with diarrhoea).

W. P. Murphy
Agent.

Marfa, Texas

■ARFA CUII
Meets erery Tuesday’s 

12 Noon. Longhorn Cafe
STANLEY CASNER, Pres.

B. HILIBMAN DAVIB, Sae’j

Let us osake your new 
or repair your old

Our work is guaranteed—

Prices Reasonable 
MARFA BOOT AND SHOE GO 

Gotbolt Brothers

Marfa, Texas
:

Texas ^

MARFA CHAPTER, 
m  . 17R R. A  M.

Meets ilh Tbnrs- 
day uig&t in each 
month. Ylslting

companions welcome.

J C Beta, H. P.

J. W. HOWELL. Sec,

WILL PAY
I will pay Ten Dollars each for ap

proved articles on each of the follow
ing subjects each article to contain 
not more than five hundred words, and 

copper or metalic taste, skin sensitive to be submitted by January 1st 1928.
to sun he’ t, forgetful, despondent and 
thoughts that you might lose your 
mind, gums a fiery red and falling 
away from the teeth, general weak
ness with loss of energy. If you have 
the.se symptoms and have taken all 
kinds of medicine and still sick I es
pecially want you to write for my 
booklet, (Questionnaire and FREE Dia
gnosis.

W. C. RONTREE, M. D.
Texarkana, Texas.

gest Iflnd owners in the State. J 
He paid a visit to the New Era ^ 
office and promised on his re
turn to call and tell of his hunt
ing trip. i
W.ANTED— To hear from owners,’ ,̂  
o f Mineral Ore prosiH-eLs or aaim s,; 
ill Presidio or Brewster Coiinlies 1 
.No Oil. Give all details first letter 
with Analisis of ORE if assays have 
Iieen made. Want only worthy pros
pects which will bear Investigation.
No Jnflaeted values. ADDRESS:

A. RDTHBERGER. Box 17 
.Alls! in, -• Texas

(10-10-27)

C H R Y S L E R S
“ 5 2—6 2 —72—Imperal 8 0 **

MORE MILES TO THE GALLON 
MORE COMFORT IN RIDING

MORE PLEASURE IN POSSESION

heChrysIer is built to cover the long miles Swiftly, comfortable and .surely. 
SALESMEN In Marfa, Alpine, Sanderson, F t  Davla, F t  Stoekton, and Marathon.

COMPANY
COLQUITT BUILDING, MARFA, TEXAS

‘Why the United States should pay 
the SOLDIERS BONUS Bill in Cash 
now.”

“ Why Each State should pay a Spe
cial Bonus to World War Veterans.”

Why the Soldiers should have their 
present pay raised.”

Why Law’ Should be passed that 
would prevent repetition of the condi
tions following the World War, 
Whereby our soldiers were compelled 
to Beg and Patronize Bread and Soup 
Lines.

The winning articles, with name of 
Author, will be published in my book 
let, “ A Plea for the American Sol
dier,”  and all publication rights must 
be Assigned to Me.

My intentions are to put this Book
let in the hands of all the United 
States Senators and Representatives, 
State Governors and Congressmen, 
Soldier Camps and American Legion 
Posts, as it is for the benefit of the 
American Soldier.

LEE MEANS, 
Valentine, Texas

MAWA LODGE
No. 64 I. O. 0 . F. 

1st Tuesday Night, 1st Degree 
2nd Tuesday Night, 2nd Degree 
3rd Tuesday Night, 3rd Degree 
4th Tuesday Night, Initiatory 

Degree.
All visiting brotiicrs are cor

dially invited to be present.
F. W. Jordan, N. G.

; E. F. NKXXILLS, Seeretary.

MARFa  C U A P m  No. B44 \
O. B. 8L, meets theSnL. 
Tueeday avaningi in 
each mootb. YisiUng 
members are eordlally 

ineited to be preMoL

Ms. George Arnold, W . M. 
Mrs. Ruth Roark, See.

Mr. Car Owner!
Don’t throw your damaged tire 
away, Juan Rivera can Repair 
anything that happens to your tire

Hans Briam
The meretaaot who has pme-

Ueally eTerythtag and will 

8eU It for

vy
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THE NEW ERA, MARFA, TEXAS

Report' Of Lands, Town Lots, Etc., On The Tax 
.Rolls Of The City Of Marfa, Texas, For The 
Year 1926 Delinquent For Taxes For 1921 to 
1926 Inclusive As Returned By Gus Raetzsch, 
Collector.

List of Abbreviations 
ab—Abstract No. 
cer. or cert.—Certificate No. 
sur—Survey No. 
o gr—Original Grantee 
a asd— Acres Assessed 
a del—Acres Deliquient 
Add.—Addition 
blk—Block 
div—Division
Un own—Unknown Owner 
N—North, S— South, E—East, 
W—West.

Adams Van, P. P. A d d ., Total taxes 
$ 8.66.

Alvarado Jose, Marfa Add., lot 4, 
blk., 90, Total taxes $19.49.

Arrieto Antonio, W. H. Add., lot 11,

us $1.24.
Pruett Ben Sr., Mahon Add., lots 5 

to 8, blk., 11, Total taxes $49.57.
Quintana liijinio, Marfa, Add., lots 

' 8, 9, and 10, blk., 65, Total taxes 
' $24.82.
! Quintilla Mrs. S. R., Marfa Add., 
lots S. part of 3, 12, 16, blk., 2, Total 
taxes $30.33.

Raney Roland, Dry Cleaners, P. P. 
Add., Total taxes $2.07.

Rice William, Marfa Add., lots 1, 2, 
and 3, blk., 30, Total taxes $10.08.

Rivera Tito, P. P. Total taxes $1.67.
Rodriguez Maria G.,. Humphris Add., 

lots 13 A 14, blk., 2, Total taxes $5.05.
Rodriguez Francisco, P. P. Add., 

Total taxes $1.63.
Rodriguez Natavidad, Marfa Add.,

Gonzales Luz, Marfa Add., lots 4 & 
5, blk., 59, Total taxes $4.42.

Ganzales Guilermo, W. H. Add., lot 
12, blk., 9, Total taxes $7.55.

Gonzales Ladislado, W. H. Add., lot 
10, blk., 9, Total taxes $0.83.

Gonzales Ramon, W. H. Add., lot 15, 
blk., 2, Total taxes $3.77.

Gonzales Santos, Marfa Add., lots 
6 to 8, blk., 84, Total taxes $29.94.

Harris J. R., W. H. Add., lot 3, blk., 
4, Total taxes $10.90.

You TE LL'E H
A1 G. Barnes Circus 

To Stop Here Nov. 13
eariy arival in El Paso the fol-' 
lowing Monday; and the perfor
mance which will be given in 
Marfa, will be isolated from the

Famous Wild Animal Show Will 1 main part of town, and there
Water Animals Here Sunday 

And Give One Performance.
will be no night performance ac
cording to the advance agent, 
who was in Marfa. Thursday.

Hernandez Panco, Marfa, lot 10, blk., 
58, Total taxes $3.70.

blk., 4, Total taxes $4.59. | lots 9 A 10, blk., 41, Total taxes $15.30.
Brito Cirildo Mrs., Marfa Add., lot; Salcido Manuel, Humphris Add., lots

20, blk., 35, Total taxes $2.02. ' ®
Camero Maria, Marfa Add., lots 9 1 Salgado Matias, W. H. Add., lot 6, 

and 10. blk., 84 Total taxes $11.22. blk., 7, Total taxes $0.81.
Casner Coffield, P. P. Add., Total; Salcido Juan. Marfa Add., lot 8, blk., 

taxes $12.28. i Total taxes $1.26.
Chacon David. W. H. Add., lots 2, 3 ,1 Sanchez Elvira, Marfa Add., lot 9, 

5, 11, 12, blk., 3, Total taxes $5.60.
Chacon Manuel, 'Marfa Add., lot Vm 

of 2, blk., 41, Total taxes $1.08.
Chambers C. C., P. P. Add., Total 

taxes $1.24.
Chacon Rosenda Marfa Add., lots 

of 1 & 2, blk., 41, Total taxes $1.38.
Chacon Angelita, Marfa Add., lot Vt 

of 1, Ik., 41, Total taxes $1.03.
Chavis Jose, P. P. Add., Total taxes 

$1.90.
Dominguez Conception, Montolla 

Add., lot 12, blk., 8, Total taxes $2.63.
Donminguez Maria, Marfa Add., 

lots 16 & 17, blk., 25, Total taxes $9.55.
Dominguez Juan, Marfa Add., lot 

20 blk., 11, Total taxes $6.02.
Duncan Frank, P. P. Add., Total 

taxes $25.51.
Evans J. H., P. P. Add., Total taxes 

$11.79.
Fierro Ysidor, Marfa, Add., lot 13, 

blk., 56, ToUl taxes $3.47.
Flaco Euferio, Marfa Add., lots 11 

A 12, blk., 24, Total taxes $8.78.
Freeman C. D., P. P. Add., Total 

taxes $0.41.
Galindo Anita, Humphris Add.,, lot 

10, blk., 3, Total taxes $0.50.
Cabenzuela Jesus (of Anita G.) 

Humphris Add., lot 9, blk., 3, Total 
taxes $4.30.

Galinda Jesus Mrs., Marfa Add., lot 
3, blk., 12, Total taxes $10.32.

Galinda Juan, P. P. Add., Total tax
es $3.53.

Galinda Lola, P. P. Add., Total tax
es $3.53,

Garcia Josefina Mrs.,. Marfa* Add., 
lot 14, blk., 56> Total taxes $5.18.

' blk., 12, Total taxes $6.34.
Sanches Tomas, Marfa Add., lots 6 

A 7, blk., 70, ToUl Uxes $19.23.
Ser\'ano Petra, Marfa Add., lot 9, 

blk., 56, Total taxes $7.22.
§cliutre“ fi. W., P. P. Add.. Tot^ 

taxes $8.63.

Hemadez Tomas,. Marfa Add , lots 
N 1-3 of 3, blk., 119; lots 11 to 13, blk., 
26, Total taxes $27.26.

Herrera Carlos, Marfa Add., loti 
15 to 1'8, blk., 55, Total taxes $12.75.

Herrera Lucas, Marfa Add., lots 8 
A 9, blk., 119; lots 9 A 10, blk., 120; 
lots 1 A 2, blk., 17, ToUl taxes $14.29.

King H. A., P. P. Add., ToUl Uxes 
$21.40.

Livingston Est., Marfa Add., lots 9 
A 10, blk., 20, ToUl Uxes $60.40.

Livingston C. W. Grdn., Marfa Add., 
lots 19 A 20, blk., 10, ToUl Uxes 
$79.50.

Sloan Mrs. Jim, G. H. A S. A., To
tal taxes $23.85.

Slack Monroe, P. P., .\dd.. Total 
taxes $15.53.

Snyder T. W., Marfa Add., lots 3, 4 ,1 
A 5, blk., 77, Total taxes $63.66.

Taylor T. C. P. P. Add., Total taxes 
$15.52. • ;

Tom E. J., P. P. Add., Total taxes; 
$0.87.

Urango Avelino, Marfa Add., lot 9, 
blk., 57, Total Uxes $2.76.

Urias Juan, Marfa Add., lots 9, 10, 
19, and 20, blk., 55, ToUl taxes $29.60.

Vasguez Crispine, Marfa Add., lot 
8, blk., 41, ToUl taxes $9.47.

Vasguez Juan, Marfa Add., lot 10 
blk., 32. ToUl Uxes $12.99.

Vaughan Jeff, P. P. Total Uxes 
$8.08.

Villeral Abram, Marfa Add., lot 1, 
blk., 88, Total taxes $6.51.

Wilcox Chas., Marfa Add., lot 3, blk., 
120, ToUl taxes $1.70.

Marfa Oil Mill Co., P. P. Add., To
tal taxes $103.50.

Mathews W. .A., W. H. Add., lots 1 
to 6, blk., 8; lots 3, 4, 5, blk., 12; To
tal taxes $0.85.

Snyder Pauline, Marfa Add., lots 1 
to 5, blk., 7, Total Uxes $11.03.

Lujan Concepcion, W. H. Add., lot 
3, blk., 15, ToUl Uxes $12.31.

Mendias Mariano, Marfa Add., lots 
11 A 12, blk., 55, ToUl Uxes $13.73.

Madrid Enrique, Marfa Add., lots 
15 to 17, blk., 119, ToUl Uxes $11.57.

Martin Henr.y Marfa Add., loU 6, 
7, A 8, blk., 12, ToUl Uxes $17.25.

Martin CaUrina, Humphris Add , 
lots 17 A 18, blk., 2, ToUl Uxes $2.82.

Mendoza Porfinio, W. H. Add., lot 
7, blk., 14, Total taxes $2.11.

Minims Mrs. W. A., G. H. A S. A., 
Add., 80 acres, ToUl Uxes $67.33.

.McGuire Cruz, Montollo Add., lot 2, 
blk., 1, Total taxes $0.85.

Myrick V. C., P. P. Add., Total tax
es $5.39.

McGuire Geo., Marfa Add., lot 3, 
blk., 40, Total Uxes $4.14.

McDaniel Mrs. L. L., W. H. Add., 
lots 9 to 14, blk., 15, Total taxes .$0.50.

Nav.'irett'* Francisco, P. P. .Add., 
Total taxes $7.55.

c

E  w e e k

"YouTELL BM"
c a ^ r t o w s  

will be spccid̂ ll̂  
d  “F or  t h i s
pamper Finch, j
oP ihe Dchvei- ft>̂ - 
^  hn e ri c fi>remo/f I 
C o  r  t o o  n  isY. Thew

HexV vMeeks I
X s a d T h e M A L L f ,

AcosU Febino, Marfa .Add., lots 11,
Gonzales Adolfo, Marfa Add., lot 3,; and 12, blk., 118, Total Uxes $1.67. 

blk., 85, ToU! taxes $7.80. Aguirre Cruz, W. H. Add., lot 3, blk.,
Guevara Gaspar, Humphris Add., j 17, ToUl Uxes $2.74. 

lots 1 to 4, 11 A 12, blk., 2, Total Ux-i Aguirre Manuel, W. H. Add., lots 
es $25.15. I 4, 5, blk., 6; lot 13, blk., 9, Total taxes

Hay L. L., P. P. Add., ToUl taxes | $14,46.
$4.95. Alvarado Romuldo Est., Marfa, lot

Harp Ross, P. P. Add., ToUl taxes 7, blk., 64, ToUl Uxes $3.38.
$2.07. Bartola Jose, Marfa Add., lots 6, 7, j

Hensley S. J., W. W. Add., lot 6 ,1 and 8, blk., 120, Total Uxes $10.60. 1
blk., 15, Total Uxes $7.21. j Barton H. M., P. P. Add., ToUl Ux-

Hight L. M., P. P. Add., Total taxes! es $3.87. '
$2.27. Bergara Sisto, W. H. Add., lot 13, i

Hensley S. J. Est., W. H. Marfa, blk., 2; lots 9, and 10, blk., 3, ToU l' 
-Add., lots 15 A 16, in blk., 19; lots W j taxes $2.56.
^2 of 0, 10, 11, in blk., 10; lots 12 to 17 Bennett J. F. P. P. Add., Total tax- 
in blk., 32, Total Uxes $32.98. es $2.42.

Hernandez Sercario W. H. Add., lot| Billara Phillipi, W. H. Add., lots 1, 
4, blk., 4, Total taxes $3.45. ; and 2, blk., 2, Total Uxes $2.72.

Hopkins Sue, Marfa Add., lots 17! Burgess TamasiU, Humphris Add., 
to 20, blk., 20, ToUl Uxes $17.25. ! lot 3,blk., 4, ToUl taxes $1.76.

Jiner Mariano, P. P. Add., Total: Carl’s Drug Store, P. P. Add., Total 
taxes 7.93. taxes $63.31.

Jaime R. B., P. P. Add., lots 11 to Carmona Antonio, Marfa Add., lots

Olivas Jose, Marfa .Add., lot 4, blk., 
120, Total taxes $5.32.

Pacheco Cruz, W. H. Add., lot 2, 
blk., 15, Total taxes $1.88.

Oror.a Josefa, Marfa Add., lots 1 to 
3, blk., 32, Total taxes $14.76.

Damas Olguin, Marfa Add., lot 1, 
blk., 40. Total Uxes $2.68.

Olguin David, Marfa Add., W s 1, 
3, 4, 5, blk., 84, ToUl Uxes $44i01.

Perez Eva D., Marfa Add., lot 13, 
blk., 118, Total taxes $3.39.

Paiz Pedro, Marfa Add., lots 3 A 4, 
blk., 65, ToUl taxes $1.45.

Pool James A., W. H. .Add., lot A, 
blk., OL, Pool James A. Mitchell Add., 
lot Pt. of 1, blk., 10, ToUl Uxes 
$69.3Ti.

Pruett Remegia. Marfa Add., lot 16, 
blk., 56, ToUl Uxes 6.60.

Preddy Wm., P. P. ToUl Uxes
$ 11.66.

Quality Store Inc., P. P., Add., To
Ul taxes $203.82.

la
W'e will test any Radio sold Ir- : s 
si Season b'REE of Charge. 

Christojdier Electric Shop.

The Al. G. Barnes Circus willj 
be through Marfa, Sunday, Nov-1 
ember 13th, and in the afternoon i 
of that day, will give a perfor-i 
mance. The object of the Circus j 
stopping over here on Sunday is 
not to force its presence on the 
community, nor does it want to 
conflict with any church obser
vance in anyway. But according 
to law, the animals must be wa-! 
tered and fed so often, and on| 
the long journey from San Anto- j 
nio to El Paso, a distance of 620' 
miles, the watering and feeding 
places are Del Rio and Marfa, | 
the Stop at Marfa falling on Sun. 
day while the circus-is en route j 
to El Paso for a two or three j 
day performance. There will bej 
no street parade in Marfa, and 
only one performance in the af
ternoon, especially for the bene
fit of children to whom the dis
play of so many wild animals will 
be interesting and educational.

This circus, not so large as! 
Ringling Brothers, is equal to iti 
in merit, carrying about five hun; 
dred horses and five hundred! 
other animals, among them, the; 
largest elephant in the world, j 
whose name is Tusco. Jumbo own | 
ed by Barnum and Bailey, as ev-1 
eryone knows was the largest! 
elephant until killed in a wreck 
in Canada several years ago, his 
weight was 6 tons. The stop-over! 
in Marfa, as stated is compulsory 
for purpose of feeding and wa
tering animals and to assure an

LOST— Female Fox Terrier 
Dog, white, small brown dia
mond shapped mark on top ef 
head. Answers to name ofDi.

Communicated with Mrs. F. 
B. Moore, Box 31, Presidio, Tex.

HEREFORDS TO MEXICO

Jackson and Harmon sold ten 
fine young Hereford bulls, to 
ranchmen from Mexico and they 
will be taken into that country 
to improve the stock of cattle 
on those ranges.

This will be another good mark 
for the Highland Herefords as 
the stock of the southern repub
lic w'ill bear the mark of this 
improved stock in a few years 
and will proclaim the superiority 
of the Highland Calf where ever 
they are seen.

— Alpine Industrial News.

If your new tire 
has a olowout 

Like this

f t
Don’t throw it 
away, take itto 
J. Rivera,

And have him vulcanize it right.

Quintana Amad, Marfa Add., lots 
15 A 16, Total taxes $3.90.

Quiroz Balente, Marfa Add., lot 13, 
blk., 12, Total taxes $2.48.

Quiroz Estella, Marfa Add., lots 1 
to 20, blk., 69, Total taxes $3.81.

Quiroz Cruz. Marfa -Add., lot 1, blk.,' 
12, Total taxes $14,21.

Quintana Lnr'io, Marfa Add., lot 20, 
blk., 66, Total taxes $2.84.

14, blk., 11, Total taxes $18.09. 15 A 16, blk., 30, Total taxes $15.56.
Jamar J. R., P. P. Add., ToUl ta.xesj Carasco Felipe, W. H. Add., lots 1,

12.44. ! 42, blk,, 3, Total Uxes $4.31.
Jiminez JuaniU (or Juana), Marfa Bulles Paula Carra.sco, Humphris 

Add., lot 7, blk., 57, Total taxes $8.53. j ^dd., lots 1A2, blk., 3, Total Uxes
Juarvz Perfecto, Marfa .Add., lots 

11 A 12, Total Uxes $3.59.
Lock J. H., P. P. Add., ToUl taxes 

$18.13.
Longhorn Cafe, P. P. Add., Total 

Uxes $22.33.
Martinez AngeliU, Marfa Add., 

loU 17 to 20, blk., 30, ToUl Uxes 
$13.47.

Martinez Petra, Marfa Add., loU 1 
to 4 blk., 55, ToUl taxes $28.11.

Madrid Cepriano, Marfa Add., lots

$9.21.
Cartwright Minnie Jo, B, V. Add., 

lot 3, blk., 8, ToUl txes $1.32.
Chambers L. H., Marfa Add., lots 14 

to 16, blk., 97, Total taxes $66.76.
Chambers Mrs. M. Est., J. M. Dean 

Add., lot lA  Total taxes $58.32.
Calliflower E. M., W. H. Add., lots 

5 A 6, blk., 4, ToUl taxes $17.29.
Coker J. H., P. P. Add., ToUl Uxes 

$3.36.
Corrales Jose, Marfa Add., lot 6,

Rincon Manuel, Marfa Add., lots 1 
A ’ acf 2, blk., 70, Total taxes $3.90.

Rodri»u.-z D. R., Marfa Add., lots 
2 A 3, blk., 2, ToUl taxes $15.82.

Rodriguez Seberiano, Marfa Add., 
lots 15 A 16, blk., 61, Total Uxes $1.90.

Rojo Louis, Marfa .Add., lots 15A16, 
blk., 66, Total taxes $2.65.

Rodriguez Ishmael, Marfa, lots 1 to 
5, blk., i. Total taxes $6.33

Salgado Juan, Marfa Add., lot 8, 
blk., 117, ToUl taxes $1.84.

Shannon G. D., G. H. A S. A. Add., 
I.A., Total taxes $4.31.

Stone I. B., W, H. A Mahon Add., 
lots 1 A 2, blk.. 7, ToUl taxes $4.79.

Zubio Magdelina, Marfa -Add., lot 2, 
blk., 86, Total Uxes $6.06.

Tabarez Crisantos, P. P. Add., To
Ul Uxes $2.56.

11 to 20, blk., 120, ToUl Uxes $9.19. blk., 64, ToUl taxes 6.5.71.
Martinez Ester, Marfa, Add., loU Cowell Albino, W. H. Add., lots 9 A 

19 A 20, blk., 12, Total taxes $1.22. lo, blk., 4, ToUl Uxes $6.10.
Matias SoUllo, W. H., Add., lot 8,, Cowell Albino, W. H. Add., lots 9 A 

blk., 14, ToUl taxes $1.05. i 10, blk., 14, Total ta.xcs $8.19.
Mendez Cruz, Humphris Add., lot, cline Tom, P. P. Add., ToUl taxes I 

2, blk., 4, ToUl Uxes $3.39. ro.85. !
Mendoza Nestor, Montolla Add., lot Diaz Augustine, W. H. Add., lot 16, i 

8, blk., 1, ToUl taxes $0.97. blk., 12, ToUl Uxes $6.07. !
Miller Jno., W. H. Add., lots 6 to 8, Sotella Lupc, Humphris.Add., lot 20,!

blk 12, ToUl Uxes $15.13.
Miller Nestor, Montolla -Add., lots 

4 A 5, blk., 8, ToUl Uxes $10.58.
Miller Sam, W. H. Add., lots 1, 13, 

and 16, blk., 3, Total taxes 527.77. 
Minijarez Juana, W, H. Add., lots

Mk., 2, ToUl taxe.- $2.04.
Dominguez Francisco, W, H. Add., 

lots 5 A 6. blk., 14, Total taxes $3.79.
Franco Ascencion, Marfa Add., lot 

14, blk., 12, Total taxes $3.09.
______  Garcia Concepcion, Marfa Add., 9,

11, A 12, blk., 14, Total Uxes $5.45. j blk., 60. Total taxes $1.92.
Montolla Merijilda, Montolla Add.,; Garcia Jesus B., Marfa Add., lot 3, 

lot 3, blk., 1, Total ta x e s  $13.70. blk., 86, Total taxes $5.00.
Morales Rafael E., W. H. Add., lots 

9 A 10, blk., 4, ToUl Uxes $6.10. 
Navarette Bamabe, Marfa Add.,

Garcia Jose, Marfa -Add., lots 5, A 
6, blk., 117, Total Uxes $3.19.

Garcia Liberaldo D. W. H. Add., lot
loU 6 A 7, blk., 74, Total taxes $9.89. i6, blk., 2, ToUl Uxes $1.99.

Ordonez Silvestre Marfa Add., lot 
7, blk., 12, ToUl Uxes $15.56.

Pacheco Francisco, W. H. Add., lot 
14. bUc., 4, ToUl taxes $4.32

Gomez Lino (or Antonio), Hum
phris Add., loU 5 A 5a, blk., 3, Total 
taxes $2.90.

Gonzales Gil, W. H. Add., lot 11,
Pena Marcos, P. P. Add., ToUl tax- blk., 9, ToUl taxes $12.28.

Tecero Antonio, Marfa Add., lot 8, 
blk., 57, ToUl taxes $2.54.

Tercero Jose, Raetzsch Add., loU 
Pt.. of 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, blk., 9, 
ToUl Uxes $3.99,

Thwaits Bros., Mahon Add., lots 1 
to 14, blk., 6, ToUl Uxes $25.43.

Torez Cruz, Marfa Add., lots 14 A 
15, blk., 118, Total Uxes $3.39.

Troxfer Albert, Marfa Add., lots 3 
A 3, blk., 117, Total taxes $2.67.

Turknett Mrs. Lois, Mahon Add., 
lots 1 to 11, blk., 5, ToUl Uxes $1.86.

Urango Braulio, W. H. Add., lots 4 
A 5, ik., 13, ToUl Uxes $5.33.

Urias C. M., W. H. Add., lots 1 A 2, 
blk., 4, Total taxes $3.48.

Vonzucla Benito, Marfa Add., lot 8, 
blk., 64, Total Uxes $1.92.

Venzucla Conccpicion, Marfa Add., 
lot 9, blk., 64, ToUl Uxes $2.74.

V’enzuela Matilda, Marfa Add., lot 
3, blk., 62, Total taxes $2.88.

Vasguez Franci.sco, Marfa Add., lots 
I ’A 2, blk., 120, Total taxes $1.76.

Vasguez Manuel, Humphris Add., 
lot 19, blk., 2, Total taxes $5.22.

Weller Wm., W. H. Add., lots 5 A 6, 
blk., 5, Total taxes $.5,5.63.

Williams Guadalupe, Marfa Add., 
lot 125x18 ft., blk., 104, ToUl Uxes 
$21.91.

Williams Jose, G. H. A S. A. Add., 
lot blk., 8A., ToUl Uxes $20.04.

Young G. B., Marfa, Add., lots 7 A 
8, blk., 61, Total taxes $41.51.

Ramey R. L., Marfa Add., lot 6, blk., 
32, ToUl Uxes 4.39.

1

Federal Tires
The Price of Cotton is High

BUT THE PRICE OF TIRES ARE LOW.
W e have your size in the famous “Fe

deral Tires’’ at a price that makes people 
ask us:- “How can you sell Federal Tires 
so cheap?”  They all know these Tires are 
the best and of course we have the best
Prices.

Marfa Motor Co.
Sales Lincoln Fordson

CARS . TRUCKS - TRACTORS Service
MARFA, TEXAS

Telephone 75
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It̂ s The Talk Of The T ow n-A nd WeVe Just Started

9 ROGER
U STORE WIDE SALE”

Taking El Paso • By Storm
They are Coining from every Direction

4

Not only are the benefits - of “ Roger’s Store wide Sale'’ going to the people living inside the City limits 
of El Paso - but they are coming from miles and miles around.
----  They are coming from Hatch on the North - from Chihuahua City - across the border line on the South
— from Sanderson on the East and far as Oil Fields to the West.

Why wouldn’t they come? We are giving the same service to our cus- wanting to open a Charge Account-to the Man or Woman who want to 
tomers living one hundred miles and more away—We give to the people pay ‘ ‘Spot Cash”  we want your business tco and we’re giving the limit 
living inside the City limits of El Paso. to get it-Y es we give a “ Special Cash Discount” on Sale Prices— so we

We make .you the same prices. Open wide our Credit Books to those repeat-is it any wonder Roger’s Store Wide Sale is the Talk of the Town?

Y©ia This Is A  Repetition Of Our
,7onth

Do You Remember Our Store Wide Sale last April?
Do you remember how we marked down everything in our Store for that Big Selling Event? Do you 

remember how we opened up wide our Credit Books, so that everybody Rich and Poor alike might take 
advantage of the Sale? Do you remember how we said we want the name of every honest

Man and W om an living in the Great South W est on our Books.
We repeat— Don’t you remr-nber that Sale? With us it was a “ Neve As we say above- it’s just started and the people are coming from far

to be Forgotten Sale” — and encc ’-iged by it’s wonderful Success we de- and near— And well they may for it’s the best opportunity you’ve had in 
cided to repeat that “ Never to b Forgotten Srle”  again this Fail — It’s many a day to buy Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum, and Draperies, You’ll find *
now in Progress. many things reduced in price.

We Are Not Quoting Prices Today
It would be almost useless -  W e are Doing a wonderful Business -  What you find on

our Floors in One Hour may be gone The next
You can’t guess-Furniture values by Newspaper prices, furniture is one of the things you 
must see before you buy, so price quoting don’t mean anything- we want you to come to 
’’Roger’s Store Wide Sale”  expecting to find the best values-ne want you to come expecting 
more from us than from anyone else-You’ll not be Disapointed.

ROGERS FURNITURE COMPANY
a 0 7  - 2 0 1 )  -  2 1 1  H  T  A  IV  T  O  N  H  T -  K  r  A  S  O , T E X A S
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ARTELLS-DICKSON CON
CERT COMPANY GIVES 

ENTERTAINMENT HERE

. First Lyceum Number Enjoyed By All 
George Emerson Frances, Will Be 

i Next, On November 17th.

Shafter News

OFFEB SGEMG DKIVE ..........
((Continued from page 1.)

manner for which this country

OFFICERS MAKE RAIIK...................

((’oiiUmuvl fiorn i>age 1.)

tigate conditions in the oil towns
has a well deserved reputation, j of Winkler County. Obeying in- 
Mrs. L. C. Brite is general chair- structions, Capt. Wright first 
man of the federation commit. bounty seat of Wink-tee on arrangements. She has , _ , , , ,
called a meeting of her commit- County, where he was direct-
tee and of the executive board, in ! fo Wink, the six months old 
Marfa, who will be her guests. oil town of five-thousand popu- 
at luncheon on Friday. Those at-' lation. On arriving at Wink
tending from Alpine are Mrs. W .|ca t. Wright and his men were
lock, Mrs. Fritz Weyerts, » n d  I ‘ *'e best part o f the town
Mrs. C. D. Wood.—Alpine A va-' “ y the Sheriff and officers.
lanche.

KUTAKY G0\1<:KN0K IX MARFA 
(Continaed from Pago One.)

I There was nothing suspicious 
loking about the place except its 

I complete ordiliness so the ranger 
' captain and his men came away, 
j but after returning to Marfa,

grams for the current year. On j unable to return himself, Capt. 
Wednesday Harrington address-] Wright decided to send his men 

,ed Alpine Rotary and on Thurs- back to the town unexpectedly 
day, Sanderson’s club. to its citizens and officers of the

law, and these men, under Ser
geant Taylor, arriving as plan
ned, were able to capture three 
gambling houses, 73 gamblers, a 
large still, a large quantity of 
whisky and nine hundred gal
lons of mash. This is one of many 
similiar raids made by Capt. 
Wright and his men, the out
come of which on gambling and 
bootlegging proves the value of 
the Texas Rangers to the State 

It gives me great pleasure to ex- country at large. Those mak-
raid on the Winkler Oil 

field under Sergeant Taylor,
. . were: Capt. J. T. Lauflin, Pvt.

vey my appreciation to all the ranch Secrest, J. C. Parker and two 
owners who contributed thereto. Custom officers.

Sincerely yours, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
DWIGHT T. DAVIS 

Secretary Of War.

SECRET ARY OF W AR THAMiS . . 
CITIZENS........... ..

((’ontanuofi from page 1.)
tesy and patriotic generosity of your 
citizens and ranch owners.

Such maneuvers are the only means 
through which the training of one of 
our largest units can be brought to a 
proper culmination, and their good 
effect on the Army is widespread.

ex- 
the

War Department for the use of this 
terrain, and I would like you to con-

! Thursday evening the First Lyceum 
; number, sponsored by the Marfa Civic 
' Club, was given at the Opera House 
! to a large and appreciative audience. 
• The program rendered was one of the 
best, if not the best lyceum program 
ever presentd in Marfa. Each member 
is truly an artist of the highest type 
in his or her part. Mr. Dickson has 
a rich baritone, resonant voice of ex
ceptional volume, and his personality 
it attractive, his manner unaffected. 
His songs were in a variety of dia
lects. For two years Mr. Dickson was 
bass solist in the Second Presbyterian 
Church of New York City, and has 
had advantage of the very best train
ing, having studied with Percy Rector 
Stephens, teacher of Reniald Werren- 
rath. Royal Dadman, and Paul Alt- 
hoUse. His wife Martha Dickson is a 
most impressive pianist, with a wealth 
of artistry and a charming personality. 
She displayed the highest type of en
tertaining ability in her selections. 
She was astudent at Damroch Con
servatory of Neiy York City, and also, 
studied with Francis More. Miss Stan
ley proved a real concert violinist and 
is well known in New York City where 
she has given many concerts. Her 
beautiful tones and her fine conception 
of technique won the admiration of 
all.

The next Lyceum number will be on 
November 17th. A lecture by George 
Emerson Frances, who will give an in
teresting talk on Jazz Jungle but it 
it not a criticism on Jazz.

The Civic Club is to be congrratulat- 
ed on their splendid efforts in bring
ing these high class artist to our town 
and we hope every one will appreciate 
what they are doing for our town, 
and come out and give them their un
divided support in all they undertake, 
and especially patronize this lyceum 
course.

The ladies of this place met last 
week at the, home of Mrs. Ed\idn F. 
Hill for the purpose of organizing 
a Club. It was decided that the Club 
should be called the “ Shafter Study 

I Club”. A constitution and By-Laws 
j were written and officers were elec- 
1 ted as follows: Mrs. Edwin F. Hill, 
I President; Mrs. Jack Little, Vice-Pre
sident; Mrs. Fred Grey, Correspond
ing and recording Secretary; Mrs. H. 
W. Brooks, Treasurer; and Mrs. W. 
Goebel Ikard, Parlimentarian and 
Press Reporter.

The Club is to meet the second and 
fourth Thursdays of each month in 
the club rooms for study only. Mrs. 
Little is chairman of the program com 
mittee. It was also decided that one 
afternon each month would be devoted 
to a social meeting of Bridge to meet 
at the homes of different members 
and once a month there will be a 
bridge dinner for men and women at 
the Ladies Club. After the business 
meeting Mrs. Hill served dainty re
freshments to the ladies.

Misses Allie Runyon and Glenna 
Herring accompanied by Mrs. Henry 
Brooks and daughter June motored to 
Alpine and spent the past week-end 
with Miss Runyon’s mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin F. Hill were 
week-end visitors to El Paso.

Manuel Jiminez is a business visitor 
in E IPaso this week from Shafter.

Mrs. W. B. Brinkman is entertain
ing thp afternoon Bridge Club at her 
home this afternoon. There will be 
two tables of players and prize for 
high score will be awarded.

N. F. Work, of El Paso, Dep’ty 
U. S. Marshal was in Marfa Tues 
day. He returned with Silverio 
Quistano who had ben bound 
over to the Federal Court by 
Judge Metcalfe, charged with 
having in possession 64 pints of 
liquor.

“ Costume Jewelry will be a 
most popular item this winter. 
We have an excellent assort
ment of smart pieces which we 
would suggest that you select 
now and let us lay away for 
Christmas.”

The Lockley’s 
Come and see us.

.... LEE .MEANS 
Valentine, Texas 

OIL AXD.. GAS.. LEASES 
REAL ESTATE

THE MARFA HIS'TORY 
CLUB MET TUESDAY!

The Marfa History Club held its re
gular October meeting Tuesday the 
25th in the home of Mrs. W. Y. Yates 
with 16 members present. Plans fori 
the State Federation which meets in 
El Paso, 7-12 of November, were dis
cussed. Mrs. Fischer was elected dele 
gate to this meet while Mrs. Yates 
was made alternate. Plans were made 
for the entertainmnt of some of the 
delegates of this convention who will 
stop off in Marfa on their return trip.

Reports, from the several commit
tees who are arranging for the enter
tainment of the Sixth District on Nov., 
18, were given in full. These plans are 
working out nicely.

After a very profitable buisness 
session the program as follows was 
given: 1
Subject: “Christianity And The Race

Problem.”
Paper—Race Distributions, Mrs. 

Wheeler.
“ How Long Ago Was It Proclaimed 

A Self Evident Fact That All Men 
Are Created Equal,”  Mrs. Hill. j

“ Do People As A Rule Cherish An 
Opinion of Their Own Superiorty” , 
Mrs. Sutton. j

Paper—“ Partition and Colonization 
of Africa” , Miss Jacobs.

Paper—“̂ Sketch of the Life of Gan- 
ahi” , I

Paper—“ The Hindu Race Study”,, 
Mrs. Miller.

“ Can The Government of Backward 
Nations by Those More Advanced Be 
Justified.”

*“ What Can Be Said of the Immi
gration of Africans and Orientals Into ' 
Our Homeland.”  Mrs. A. Kerr. [
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i W O M E N  I
I Who need a tonic |
1 shovld take I

GARDUl
Made o f

Porely V ^ctable 
ingredients—contains 
no dangerous drugs.

Now
IS THE TIME

TO
Refixture your Home

With
Our Special Fixtures.

33
h Use Ofcr 50 Tears I

REMEMBER
UBERAL ALLOWANCE FOR 

YOUR OLD FDCTURES.

Central Power & Light Company
“ Courteous Service Always”

C. R. Norman, Mgr.

F U R  S A L E
A t Extra Special prices

Out of town orders sent 
with privil^e of exami
nation, with bank refe
rence.

Hudson Seal, Muskrat, Pony »»nd 
Sealine Coats at 

manufacturer’s prices.

LOW PRICES ON 
FOXES

Lowest fur prices in the 
history of El Paso.

Special prices on fur trimming by 
the yard, and for 
collars and cuffs.

Repairing, Remolding, Relining
We can remodel your old Furs 

into the latest mode.
Your Furs are valuable and deserve the best care 

and workmanship. All work guaranteed.
Cleaning and Glazing FREE 

with all repair work
with our special Fur Cleaning Machine.

New York Fur Company
Blumenthal Bldg. El Paso, Texas

r
S

Marfa Lumber Co.
J. W . HOWELL. Mgr.

Brick, W agons,

Fencing Material, 

Builders’ Hardware,

Carpenters Tools, 

Paints, Oils, Glass, 

Lumber, Varnishes, 

Doors, Sash, Shingles,

* ‘ A  Satisfied Customer” is our matto.^

I

O W M ' y O U B  O W M

Marfa Manufacturing Co.
(INCORPORATED)

SA.%fSON VYINDNILLS

ECLIPSE WINDMILLS

GASOLINE ENGINES 

PIPES AND WELL CASINGS

PIPE m riN G S  AND VALVES

CYUNDER AND SUCKER RODS 

PUMP l A C K S

AUTOMOBILE CASINGS AND TURES 

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES 
GASOLENE AND OILS 

TRUCK TIRES 

FILLING STATION.

BLACKSMITH, MACHINE SHOP AND GARAGE 

MARFA — — — — PhOne 88 — — — — — TEXAS
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EIMBOSSING a Specialty 
At THE NEW ERA
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